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6.YOU NEED TO GET RIGHT WITH GOD
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
"Seek
the Lord while He may be found.Call upon
Hirn while He is near."(Isaiah 55:6)
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Becorning a Chdstian does not guarantee an
easy life, but it does give a true sense of purpose
to our lives on this earth, the certainty that the
future is in God's hands and the assutance of
fleaven for all eternity.
GOD CAN GfVEYOUA SECIIRE FUTURE!
If you r.uould
like a;freeBiblestudybookletto lrclpyorrrltirrk
thingsthrough,
sinplyjll in thedetaikbelou,andsendrlrc:lip
to thcaddress
giuen.We
promisethatnobodyu,illcalldt ),our
lrcme.TheOpen-AirMissionis a Cluistiansttcictl,
strppttrtcd
by lurndreds
o;fchurches.
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Send to:
The Open-Air Mission,4, Flarrier Court,
Woodside Road, Slip End, Luton. LUl 4DQ
oarnission@btinternet. corn
wwww.oamission. com
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THE FUTURE! Thousands iif people read tleit
horoscopes every day. Never has there been a
greater demand for astrologers. Obviously the
futute is very irnportant!
WIIATWILL IT HOLD? Most of us keep on hoping
that things will get better. Maybe we shall win the
National Lottery! Others have ambitions to succeedin
their chosencareeror setdedolvn and have a family.
Some pepplerof course, dread the future. fllnssg 61
the bteakdown of telationships has left such people
disillusioned.There is lqthing much to hope for
'and many a dteatn has been shattered.
Expectations vary widely from highly positive to very
neg'ative.But, if we are really honest,we simply do not
know what the future holds despiteall the plans we make.

And what happensafter death?Is it the end of everything
or is there an eternity to face?
The Bible hasmuch to sayabout this. It is still the
world's best-sellerand millions of Christians around the
world, whose lives have been transformed by receiving
Jesusastheir Saviour,know that the Bible is God's
messagefor all ages.

The Bible givesvery clear guidetnes when it comes to
thinking about the future. Consider the following:
1. LIFE IS BRIEF.
"For
what is your life? It is even a vapour that appears
for a litde time and then vanishesaway''([ames 4:14)
2. DEATH IS SURE.
"To
everythingthere is a season...a time to be born,
and a time to die." (Ecclesiastes3:1,2)
3.THERE rS AJIITDGEMENT DAYTO COME.
"It is
appointed for men to die once, but after this the
judgement." (Hebrews 9:27)
4. THERE ARE ONLY TWO ROADS THROUGH
LIFE.
"'Wide
is the gate and broad is the way that leadsto
destruction... narrow is the gateand dificult is the
way which leadsto life." (Matthew 7213-14)
5. CHRIST DIEDTO SECURE SALVATION
FORALLVHOTRUST
IN HIM.
"God
demonstratesHis own love toward us.
in that while we were still sinners,Christ died
for us.'l(Rornans 5:8)
"For
God so loved the world that He gaveHis only
begotten Son, that whoever believesin Him should
not perish but haveeverlastinglifeJ'(fohn 3:16)

